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Attentiont M Xs ft )

WaN In ftcdpt or letter daed Dece~r 25 191, Jani 30
and robnUUr 27, 1973, ftm 3tm an4 Yourtnotpa3., Quality Oatdoor
2ghtimp Xmas (Qu~ity~ protesting, theaction tr the Dwnma of t Primn
with rtuaril to Invitations for bids 2%914 W 2-9222.

After avard n mods to Ilectrie" Wholesalers wAnr tuttatton
2w9184p Vne contractire Aw~cna canceled the contract and reaulicited tbe
procurement under invitation 2&2M# dated June 30, g192, becue of a
determinatiowi that the origirtil upociftcutiozs wore pyrprietexy. (Oly
after Qulity bad partiolpted ti the new solicitation and isa unsuce
CfdZU1 In obtsinina an avud theritmder GM you, an an .athorize&
rpresent:asvet o( ualty, protoit by letter ot Deccuber 25. 197s2. to
our Or~fi.e the eancelattlo of the original Invitation sAd tbe
rmaolicitticn.

Since novtion 20.2(a) of the Znterin Did Protest Prozeeur en
Standards pr.- idea tht '"* * * bid protects ehafl 'be* filed not later
than 5 ,torkne ij dayn ater the basis for protest in* )rna *or 011Oau2
have been Mown, vclbever is earlierll we nuwt concliufe that the prow
test filed 6 aontW, after the resoUctatiot Uas icsued is untielny.

I

The protest caninst the determination that Qual±ty was nocnspstf`
imder invitation 2-9222 aUso Is wvtimly. the award was =de to tho next
low bidder on Oeptenber 13, 1972. The contcist provided for delivery in
12 to 1k wealcL aftcr award (Dne:ner 6 to 20, 1972) A Bcptenber 15,
1972, letter or protest trs Qwa.Jty meainst the award vas received by
tio oemncy within the 54-eay porio& prescribed by, section 20*2(a) of the
ZuteAl Did Protest Procedurcs and Dtandarde. The protest vs repeated
in a second letter of September 00, 1972, to the agency vhich requente
advice ea to the to0 to be 1r.Azedd to prosson the protest. U1cither of
those letterto irac cmt~ered by tbho contractina egcany. co.Jcwr, aubncqucnt
to the Ccptcmbor 23, 1972, letter, no crtorL wvas uLe unti1 more thou 3
antha later to protect; to our otfce.
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Section 204(a) provides tat a P* ** rtest to the eeral
Mcownting Office filed within 5 fforlng] days of notification of
adverse asency 14-o wiii be cowaidered provided the initial protes
to the Menoy was mad.timely." We have LUl that "adwnr. acacy
actiim" my consist of a PMocuwrt action such " the avArd of a
contract d-spite th pendency of a protest. 52 COM. OenA. 20, 22
(19R72). Stlarly, the caitractic cacnucyls acquiescence In and
active support of continued and aubstcutial, contract perfatzosc also
my constitute cdverse agency action. A protestant will be charged
with notification of tid adverne action when he baa naaon to knav
that the agency has permitted the cotract to be performed substantiilly
toward caqiletion.

Quality's protest to our Office after the dte sot for calotcm
of the contract in not tiucly vwdr these standars end proccdurn.
Q4u&ty sbould have protested to our Office prawtly when its letters
to th agmcy were Ignond an when contract rformmnce was proceeding
to a point wbere our Offce uoota2tW buable to grant ay S l
relief.

In 52 Oou. p Gno., muvro or Office held that the pupe of
*ection 20.2(s) Is to provide a maen by which "* * * protests may be
expeditiously resolved at a stuag in the procurlnt wihn awi effective
reMedial ction toy be taken oa meritoflma protests*" In that a
tion# it Va stated: *** * *. intent of this proviciat Ch.P(cS7tsDb0
In to cocure the resolution of the matter vhen sa uenairul relief
fly be afforded, notes in tbia ce-fter the contrect is oailetely
perfonnd.o"

Accordincly, w anr closing our file n the matter to without
say conuidention of the protest.

Sccrelr yoara,

[pil G. Domblinv
For tho

CptrtroleUr General
of the tit4d EStates
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